ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The testing of electric devices immunity against the short voltage dips is given by the standard EN 61000-4-11 [3] that specifies testing techniques and sets testing levels. Concerning light sources the testing levels are set by the standard EN 61547 [4] . The testing voltage behaviour is based on nominal voltage of concrete lamp. The changes of voltage have to be very quick and can start and finish in any phase-angle of voltage. Pre-dip and post-dip voltage magnitude is equal to nominal voltage. Than resulting shape of the testing voltage dip is very close to rectangular one. The result of testing is determination of the electric appliance function condition during and after approved test. And there are defined three function criterions for light sources (EN 61547 [4] ): criterion A) during and after testing without any changes of operation (of luminous flux); B) luminous flux magnitude can change during testing but failure of light source is not acceptable; C) the failure of light source is possible but it has to restore its initial parameters (before testing) until 30 min. Determination of lamp immunity to voltage dips regarding only individual independent tests according to current standards and subsequent assignment of a function criterion is usually improper for practical usage. Preferable is to know behaviour of a limiting curve for fulfilling particular criterion. Because during described voltage events there always appear light changes, the criterion A cannot be fulfilled if there are no acceptable limits for luminous flux magnitude deviations. So the result of measurements should be determination of a immunity limiting curve to voltage dips fulfilling criterion B. An equipment real world immunity level is a consequence of the large number of factor that may have an influence on the equipment response to various voltage disturbances and their cumulative effect [2] .
Major part of these factors is included in fact in category of voltage supply related electrical characteristics, i.e. harmonic distortion of the testing voltage, the pre-dip and post-dip voltage magnitude, shape of the voltage event different from the rectangular, the initial voltage phase angel at the event beginning, etc. Nevertheless, lamp immunity depends mainly on its function principle, feeding circuit, physical characteristics, etc. The paper is closely focused on the each problem mentioned above and gives a large set of results obtained by well described measurements.
IMMUNITY CURVES
Immunity curve describes the devices sensitivity, which is given as the ability to correct working during short voltage dips and short voltage interruptions. Light sources, computer sources and other IT devices containing switchmode power supplies (SMPS) are ones of the most sensitive devices to above mentioned voltage events [6] . Increasing usage of SMPS in electric devices led to creating of the well known Computer and Business Equipment Manufacturers Association (CBEMA) curve and its modified version known as the Information Technology Industry Council (ITIC) curve. ITIC curve was standardized by ANSI as IEEE 446 curve (Fig. 1) [7] . The curves are composed by two lines. The lines enclose the area in which the equipment is able to work without function modification. Immunity level to short voltage dips and interruptions is given by bottom curves. 
LAMPS IMMUNITY CURVES

Determination of function criteria
Before start of measuring process it is necessary to choose the function criteria, which will be monitored during the measurement. As it was mentioned above, in the case of lamps a signal corresponding to the luminous flux is the Prague, 8- [4] , nevertheless this partition is not sufficient because there are a lot of possible changes of luminous flux during the immunity tests. For more exactness, the function criterion B is possible to divide into three more detailed parts: B1) instantaneous value of luminous flux falls down to zero value and the tested light source is re-started; B2) mean value of the luminous flux smoothed by 1st oder low-pass filter with cut off frequency at 30 Hz, simulating approximate dynamic response of a human eye, decreases during adjusted voltage dip under the value which is equal to the value of luminous flux corresponding to allowed permanent deviation -10% from nominal supply voltage (90%U n ); B3) short voltage dip evokes a short blink of luminous flux and it is assessed in term of short term flicker severity index P st . Short time flicker severity P st measured by an "objective" flickermeter [8] over a period of ten minutes must not be higher than 1. 
Factors affecting lamps immunity level
Immunity curves measurements
The test set-up is shown at Fig. 2 . The measurement was realized by using programmable power source California Instruments CI 15003iX. It is a power simulator of supply network that is intended for testing the electric appliances for all low-frequency conducted phenomena, which are expected to be in the public supply networks. After tested lamp connection to supply network the luminous flux has an increasing tendency till it will be stabilized on the nominal value. In the case of some specific lamp types the process of luminous flux stabilization can run for several minutes; typically up to 30 minutes. As soon as the luminous flux is stabilized, it is necessary to note its value. This value is a nominal luminous flux and it is important for later measurements, because if the luminous flux after previous voltage dip does not reach its nominal value, it is not possible to start the next voltage event. Prague, 8- The same process must be done for the 90% of nominal voltage U n . The luminous flux evoked by this value of supply voltage is still tolerable, because 90% of nominal voltage value is in the allowable limit U n ± 10% (EN 50160). This value of luminous flux is equal to the limit for immunity curves measurements on the basis of function criterion B2. For function criterion B1 the bottom limit is one percentage of the nominal luminous flux. The transients fulfilling the set-up conditions, according to each criterion, for measured and conditioned signal are recorded by LMG 95 measuring device.
Measurement results
Influence of lamp types on resulting immunity curves is shown in Fig. 3 . Difference between curves fulfilling the criteria B1 and B2 is shown in Fig. 4 . Influence of variable pre-dip voltage RMS value is shown in Fig. 5 and in Fig.6 . Influence of harmonic distortion of supply voltage is shown in Fig. 7 and in Fig. 8 . And finally, influence of a light source output regulation level is shown in Fig. 9 . 
CONCLUSION
The classification of the light sources immunity level to short voltage dips and interruptions according to the standard EN 61547 is not sufficiently described because the test result do not determine the immunity level, but only the function condition during and after approved test. Moreover, there are not included all kinds of disturbing factors which are possible in real world conditions. The classification of immunity level would be evaluated by the real voltage events in the public supply networks. The results will have a better predicative ability above the tested equipment.
